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First Tour.One brass kef near Hhn'sFOUND Apply (bit offloe.

mi

(SfPAEENig SHOULD BEAR IS
MIND that the seuon for attacks of
Croup is now on us. Be prepared for
this iiiBidioiis diaeaee by always having

bottle of R. IT. Duffy's Ceodp Stkdp
tho house. Prepared after the re-

cipe of the !ato Dr. Walter Duffy, and
for Bait) by tho proprietor at his store on
Middle street, next to CuatOJi House,
and by New Berne Drug Company.

Chnrch Services Today.
Centenary ML E. Church Rev. B. A.

Willis, pastor. Services at 11 a.m. and
1:80 p. m., conducted by the pastor.
Young men's prayer meeting at 9:1s.
m. Bunday-sohoolat- S pm, J. K. Willis,
Superintendent. Prayer meeting on

Thursday night at 7:30 o'clock. Tho

publio are cordial It invited to attend
these services

St. Paul's Catholio Church Rev.

Father Matthew flow. Rector. High
Mass and sermon at 11 a. m. Sunday
school at 4 p. m. Evening: seivice with
sermon and Benediotion with Blessed

Sacrament at 7:30 p. m.
Churoh of Christ, Hancock Street, I.

L. Chestnutt, pastor. Services at 11 a.
m. and 7:30 p. m. Young men's
prayer meeting at 0 a. m. Sunday
school at 8 p. m., E. E. Harper,
Supt. Weekly prayer meeting every
Thursday night at 1:30 A oordial in-

vitation is extended to all to attend
these servicer.

Churoh of Christ Sunday next be-

fore Advent. Morning service and

Thanksgiving Goods in great variety

and ail fresh pleue read my ad.
Soups, Smoked Us Tongue,

X7BENCH chipped to order, Fulton
Market Corned Beef, Pig Pork, Break-

fast Baooa, 8mall Hams. Codfish,
Smoked Ballbnt, Minoe Meat, Fruit
Paddioe, English Plum Paddiog.
Evap'd Apple. Prunea, Dried Apples,
Raisins, Currants. Citrotr, Nuts, Tapioca
Corn Starob, Buchwheet, Maple 8yrup

: Siiyer drips, English Inland and New
' Orleans Uolasses, Hecker's Self-raisi-

' Buok wheat. Fresh Blasted Coffee,

Finest Teas, Chooolata, Coooa, Maoa

roni, White Bean, Oat Flakes, Grits,
, Barley, BagO. Lentils, Spioes. Flavoring

Extraote. Celery Seed, Mustard Seed,
Worcestershire Sauce, Catsup, eto.
nov21 4t 0. E Sloveh.

WANTED By a youngP08ITI0S is willing to work for
mall wages at first. Qnnd refe'enoe

Inquire at the Journal ( IBoe. .213t

A gentleman and wife
WANTED an I a few table boarders.

noTl7 tf Mrs 8. B. Coward,
Hudson House Painter, PaperRE. Kalsominer, Orders

Promptly attended to. Apply at
tf LB. Cutler's store.

FOUND A Package of t ry Goods.
in New Berne two or threa

montba ago. Owner cen get same upon
payment for this adv. novlO

beautiful work-baske-

BABQAINSin job lot just received.
J. Sctbr.

Genuine Cutaoa Tobicco.SMOKE ocl6tf

, VTEW DRUG STOBE.-Dru-gs, Medi-X- l
oit.es and Ohemloals, n. f. Popular

fruprl.tary Medicine.. All varl-Ua- s of
Druggist's Buudrus. Trusses and UraO a.

New crop Urd-- n Seeds. Fine and Large
Hloek Cigars and Tobacco, ai l new. Pre-
scription aoonrately eowpnaude.i (and not
UVi a prices), out m tto audour success.
O. U. QH-KN- . DruwKlm il Apothecary,
Middle St.. four doors from follock. JnulW ly

OLD papers for sale at the Journal
by the dozjn, hundred or

thouaand. tf

Arrival and Impressions Keeping:

Fires Burning and Doors Open

The Oyster Sapper.

Mb. Editor: Mj name is Siocam,
from New Jersey. I've just come into
your town to abide awhile, and I hope

to be friends with you all, and enjoy
your pleasant society, and salubrious
olimate.

Of course I am much interested ia
everything I see. It is all new to me,

and oonsiquently I oannot well help
expressing my opinion on it. It is

human nature anyhow. Sometimes
people aak me to do bo outright, and
sometimes I venture to say what I

think mvself, without being asked.
Naturally, I have views of my own, and
who has not ? Strangers are apt to see
things differently from what you do

ho live In town. As Shakespeare
wrote: "Would that heaven the gift
would gie us to see ourselves in ihe
same light as that of a casual observer,"
or words to that effect. But 1 am no

critio, Mr. Editor, and I
don't mean to hurt the feelings of any
one, wantonly, by declaring my mind.
My heart warms toward you all like
tbe ooals on a hearth, and my mouth is
always open for fat oysters and baked
trout. Please "make a, note of that."
Howsomeever, as I have been invited
to contribute to tbe Journal and have
modestly consented to do so, no one
muat flinch if I happen to touch a ten
der spat occasionally. Igivoyouall
good warning, that I have a full hand,
and I intend toplayitout. The only
man that I have fears of ia the local
reporter.

Now, just for a starter, who would
have such beastly weather as this, any-
how ? "Beastly" is the English of it,
you see. Ihe weatber may do all right
for New Bern, but it won t burn me,
col; muob. I came down here to bask
in tbe"Sunny South, "and here I've been
straddling a box stove for the past three
days trying to keep warm I Not that I
have anything agin the fuel. The fuel
iB all right, but everytime I put in a
fresh stick some old maid or ornary
negro opens two more doors. What's
tbe uae of trying to warm all out doors
with a box stove ? I should like to
know ' Methinks I hear some philoso-
pher say, have the doors and windows
kept shut I No use, my friend ! It's
the habit of tbe oountry to well, it
is of small use to kick against customs.
I've tried it, The only way to reform
the oountry is to have warm weather.
But what a pity it was to see tbe flowers
all curl up in the gardens, and the
leaves turn black on tbe vices, iuet
when It looked as if they intended to
bloom till Christmas Qlad the cold
was not so severe as ic was in other
places up North.

Speaking about that Memorial recep
tion on the 18th, wasn't it rather weak
in spots : When I happened to read ia
tbe paper that the ladies of New Bern
(is it New Bern V or Newborn, with or
without an e V) were to give a supper in
behalf of tho memorial Association, I
naturally expected it to be a swell
affair. I didn't imagime anything less
than a full dress reception or a high tea.
Being a stranger in town, anxious to
see the style, and at the same time to
do the handsome aot for the old soldiers,
not to mention contributing a few
shuoks for the Middle street improve
ment, I hired a rig at Stewart's livery
and waving my hand impressively to
the driver told him to bie to the festive
hall. Well sir, would you believe a
gentleman of honor, it took us three
quarters of an hour to come to the place
tor good? Everytime we would drive
up to the little house on the corner, I
would tell him tnat x didn't want to
take my oysters in any third rate sa.
loon. I wanted to go to the ladies
reception. The first time we did so, he
only laughed and drove around the
block, and then oame back to the same
place. Tbe ceoond time I began to get
mad, and the third time I told him he
was a fool, and be told me that I had
too much toddy. Finally a motherly
old lady came out of the shop, and
taking me by the arm, (he gave me a
tender hoist out of the oab, and told the
driver to leave the gentleman in her
charge. He did so. Then we went 10
and the way I soon laid in the oysteis
and ice cream was a caution to an old
tong-ma- I enjoyed myself all right,
for the oysters were prime, and tbe ice
cream wasn't had. considering there
isn't a restaurant in town where such
an artiole oan be bad. Butlhadn
come so much to eat oysters as to see the
ladies, and get acquainted with folks,
I oan get good oraters any day at Nancy
Bloom a lunch oounter down at the
head of the market wharf, but I oan
get to see the girls whenever I like; and
it seemed to me like as if a grand
chance bad been lost for an enjoyable
society affair, just to give the young
people a send off, and at the same time
let an old soldier oome to tne iront once
more. A good deal of money mipht
have been made too, if the affair bad
been held in some publio hall or spa.
oious parlors with good musio and
profusion of Mowers, where tbe elite
could have gotten together and aired
their best togs. Just imagine old
Sioeum waltzing up to the prettiest
wall flower on the line ana leading her
out to trip; the light fantaatio hop
scotch before an admiring crowd I

tell you, Mr. Editor, there's some fire
left in these old veins yet. Any man
that can't stand up on the floor at 00
and shake a foot with the girls has got
mud In his blood

There may be good reasons I trow for
the wbynaas of the what, but 1 oan
see into them at the present writing.
may later on. Fact ia I never was so
dieannoiuted in all mv born days,
though I would 'nt have minded it, per
uana, tr some doner aaa notspiuea
soup on my olaw hammer. As matters
stand now, I feel that I shall be ever
ratefni to tbe kind old iadr who

rushed out to the oab just in the ntok of
Urns to save my life. w .

v .,... More Anon, ' f
11 ': BTjcBUum Afuicj. tkLvn.

The Beat Belt In the worM tor Cnta,
Bruises, Sores, Clears, 8alt Rhenm, Fever
Boreav Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corna. and all 8kln Ernotiona. and el--
tlvelv cares Files, or no pay required. H

the people is that
the organization will not recede
from its adherence to the Ooala
platform demand on thin question.
The anti'sub-treasur- y man, Mc
Allister says, will at once form a
new Alliance. Another objection
which they have to the Alliance is
the government ownership of rail-

roads.

Mbs. Caleb Hopkins, of New
Egypt, N. J., generously presented
Mr. Hopkins, who is a patient,
good-nature- d sort of a man, with
triplets, and Mr. Hopkins, instead
of being thrown off balance by a
domestic episode of this kind, pro-

ceeded at once to name the Hop
kins combination Grover, Frances
and Ruth. Some men would have
gODe crazy trying to find names
for them all, and theu tamed the
business over in despair to the
maternal head of the family.
Wil. Star.

The coroner's jury which has
been investigating the case of Rev.
Samuel G. Ootton, who wasoharged
with having caused the death of a
boy named Brown, an inmate of
Oarogh Orphanage in Keldare,
return a verdict declaring
that the boy's death was caused by
ill treatment at the hands of Cot
ton, and that Cotton was guilty of

manslaughter. The jury also
expressed their regret that they
could not include Mrs. Cotton in

their findings.

LOCAL NEWS.
Cotton New Berne Market Sales

yesterday 75 bales at 6 1 4 to 7o- - Sales
for tbe week 790 bales.

Goldsboro has a ripe second growth
of strawberries.

Football ia now the popular and ex- -

oiting game with the boys of the Colle
giate Institute. They are praotioing
with a view lo playing a match game
during the Fair.

Tbe ofibers and managers of the In
dustrial Sohool and Woman's Exobange
are requested to meet at the rooms of

the Y. M. O. A. at four o'olock Tuesday
afternoon, to organize the work. A
full attendance is requested, as the
meeting will be important.

"The poor ye have always with yon."
Their needs are many ; their seasons of
peoial joy but meagre. Ia the midst

of your abundance remember them,
and oa Thanksgiving day a distinot and
cheering ray, through your efforts,
reaoh some humble, worthy one.

The 22nd annual Fair of the Sampson
county Agricultural Society will be
held from Wednesday the 20 to Satur
day the 28 insts. We acknowledge the
receipt of a complimentary ticket. Past
exhibitions of the Fair have been pro
nounced successes and there ia a bright
outlook for tbii one.

Coming and doing.
Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Haseell, of Bern

fort, came up yesterday morning to
spend a few days with relatives in the
city.

Mr. C. T. Watson returned last night
from o business trip to Charleston.

Mr. W. Q. Brfnson returned from a
trip to Baltimore.

Miss Julia Lane, of Fort Barnwell,
went down to' Riverdale to take charge
of a school.

Sam Slocum's Letters.
We present a new feature in tbe

Journal this week, which we have
oonBdenoe will prove interesting. If
our people And their foibles touched
lightly upon or held up to critioal view,
the ordeal wilt be tempered by the
quaint humor of their presentation.
whioh will be without animus or malice
prepense. . Good moral effects have
often been produced by some soon
bagatelle as that whioh made Bill Arjp,
Bam Slick and Artsmus Ward famous,
and we know that the author of the
BamSlooum letters Is well qualified to
do justtoa to his undertaking, because
he has already made a most successful
hit In a series of forty-seve- n letters
pnblishsd some years ago In Halifax
Nova Sootia, entitled "Joel Penman's
Observations, or the Provinces through
Yankee :. Speotaoles." The ground
whioh he undertook to cover was most
delioate, but the work was happily
dote', without giving" offence,' winning
much popularitistor tha Halifax Citt
zsn and the talented contributor,., ,

Of course Sim's ra! nam is not
given to ths publio, but we Intend to
protect ' our readers as ' wall as the
writer, and If our Bam shall by any
chance klok too high or range too wild
over our territory, we shall bring hint
t) a oheok. -

'u Its Excellent Qualities
Commend to publio approval the Cali
fornia liquid fruit remedy 8yrup of
FIrs. It is pleasioft to thk eye, and to
the taste and by gently noting on the
kidnejs, liver and bowels, it cleanses
the system effectually., thereby pro-
moting the health, aad oomfort of all
who use it. ,

AN EVENT OF SURPASSING INTEREST.

Visit tf the Notable Comedian
a

Mr. WILFRED QLMKE ia

AND

FORDS
COMEDY COMPANY,

FROil

FORD o GRAND GPER4 HOUSE

OF BALTIMORE,
apptar in New Birrje in three en-

tirely different performances on

Wednesday (Thacksglvicg Eve)

November 25th.
Dr. Oliver Go! drmr.h'a World Famed

5 Act Coruedy of
ly

ShiSiaopsfo Oonqutr!
Acd the Merry Fares of

PSLLI03D0Y!

Thursday (Thmksgivbg lay)

At 2 o'clock,
Pod) "a Comedy of

end tho play of

II HONOR B0UMB!

Thursday (Thanksgiving Eight)

Tun Taylor's BriUUnt Comedy of

and the Liughablu Farce of

WHICH !

SoaU may bo reserved in ndvRi.cc on
and after Monday, Kov. 23d. at Capt.

B, Waters' Confectionery Htoro.
General admiiou, 75o. Reserved

seatB without extra charge. Gallery o";
Matinee ndmisMin, including re

served seat. 50c. Gallery 2)c.

BREEDER OF

Buff Cocliins,
White Cocliins,
Partridge Cochins,
Bl'k & Wh. Langshans,
S. S. Hamburg's.
Golden Wyandottes,
Dark Brahmas,
Toulouse Geese,
Pekin Ducks,
Bronze Turkeys,
White Crested, White

Polish.
Eggs for Sab in Seison.

Also Ereed&r of

Celebrated Black Berkshire Swine.

ADDRKSSi

Gresii Piao Poultry Yard?,
NEWBERNE, N. C.
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FRUITS! CONFECTIONERIES!
'

Soleot and Freeh Lot on hand for my
customer and the publio generally.

The ship has arrived and now ts the
time to oall and get the very beet qual-
ity of ohoioe Fruits that have just ar
rived and are psrfeotly fresh.
ootII tf v ; r , , ' D. HASSEL.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

A cream of tartar babinz powder.
niluH of all in leavening strength. to

Latest U. S. Governvient Food Report

H. is woll pai-- th'it iti ivell satis- -

fled. "Shakespeare
That is what we try to do, satisfy

our customers, 60 if jou have aDy

Clothing, hats or shoes to buy, call
and see us. Just received another
lot of Staoy Adams & Co'u J3.00
shoe iii London aud French tee.
Goodyear welt, probably yon do
not know what that mcituf; it
moans this: they aie smootb iu- -

solea aud the soles can be sewed
on when you have them half soled,
instead of pegging them on. We
have a boy's shoe, 6ize 3 to 5.V at

2.00, made by the same fir in, that
wears and looks well,

At UOWAKD'S.

For Sale or Exchange.

I Will Sell My Farm,
which lies Ave miles east of Mt. Olive,
on the W. & W. K. It. The Fdrm con-
tains

321 Acres in All,

20 of Which is Cleared and

m Cultivation.
The balanco well timbered wilb. TINE
and OAK.

Will sell cheap or will exchange for
property in or near JNew Lv rne, or near
the Railroad between Mew Berne aud
Morehead.

For any other information address

THOMAS 6. L0FTIN,
Mt. Olive, Wayne County, N. C.

nov'JO J3w
BETTER THAN A (J.)Ll)HELP MINK! No Capital iivr.I
ed! No rlBk, but 810 i s 15

TAT A TVTTPTi! 1"5r prn! icnrhuis,
IT ail J.JJJJ, MtudeMB Miuisteis.Hrwut

Men linu Ladies wanted
In every town and county. Noexpeileuce
needed. Credit given If desired. He early
ibis time and secure first choice of excluHiye
territory on tula brand rsew liook.

Llon't be an ostilcb ! write and net full
lnlormatluu and solid lucm about

F00TPEINTS OF THE
WORLD'S HISTORY!

By Wf. 8. BRYAN and JOHN CLARK
RIDPATH, the World Celebrated Hlftorlans.

The Htory of the Nations as told In the
brilliant deeds and grand achievements or
the World's Heroes and Heroines. A rich
storehouse of History, Travel, Adventure,
and the weird and wonderful eventn of the
' times tout trud men's soule." ThrlliluK

stories of tbe (Java of chivalry, Btartllug
heroic achievements of warriors and Crusa- -
dars. Also a vast collection of the rarest
gems ot iLntflisti and American Historical
Literature. The most wonderful new book
of today, the gieat Just ihe
boo k the peopie want. Over erand His
torlcal Illuminations. Half-Ton- e Hteel Kn
graving?, and brilliant Plates.
Everybody Unas it a bonanza or success
sells without ankle p:. No Capital, no risk.
Straight uuilneBB and bit? profits. Hp lend id
illustrated circulars and lull particulars
beatrree. Address,
HISTORICAL PUB. CO , lMiila , Pa

uov20dtf

We will place on Sale
To-d- ay only, some hand
some STERLING SILVER

abut 33 1-- 3 PER CENT

CHEAPER THAN CAN BE
BOUGHT ELSEWHERE.

A rare opportunity to ge
a wedding or Christmas gifl

very cheap.
BELL THE JEWELER
W. H. Frances. . S. T. Rasbebuy

Two Oreasera in Town.

Francks & Rasberry,
NEW BERNE, N. C,

Manufacturers of Erjjfincs and all
kinds of Machinery, Marino En-

gine, Ulna, o , ic.
Saw Mills, etc, npalred at short notice.
We are hare and we mean baslnes". If

you don't believe It, machine men, come
and be convinced,

SHOPS AT HOWARD'S SHIPYARD.
Will be ready tor yoa in a few days,
t novl7dwtr

WM. P. LAWKENCE,
OF PHILADELPHIA,

Professional Artistic
" ; : Paper Jlugefi
U In ' the olty and olioitf orders ' for
trorkln-biiune- . ; . .; i

' Bpeelmeni of work performed by him
ten be seen at lira. Pennell's reridence
OB the naoadkmlaed wobA

: Fait line of Fashionable Bamples (o
leleot from at the Uaston tionse. x

mn UcSGRLEY,
Boot and Shoe Maker,

POLLOCK STKEttr,

NEW B23NJE, N. C.
Huvlnir tho sorvlres of a skilledMeeiiuuii: ni.cl a Workman fromxew Yi.rk. I am now fully prepared to tillpromptly ail order lor line

CUSTOM 31.11) E BOOTS ASD SHOES.
TI.imi iiny yp.iTH Hint I have Bathtfactorily

mipp; Hie wiiiiMoi my liumerona Datrona
.it liU t'e tf the character of my

win k

.!..;!.-- .
:i pp . Neatly and prompt-JOH- N

uuvti.lw if isl p MC30RLET,

HEADQUARTERS FOR
FRESH JGBS.

NEW LOt UNCANVASED

Pate Oream Oheese,
MINCE MS.1T.

BUCKWHEAT,
HOMINY.

OATMEAL,
OOKNED BEEF,

rmtl Oyster Orackers
I.ii TilE CITY.

LUCAS & LEWIS.

100 LOTS
i;v THE

WINSTOft-SALEJf- f

Land & Investment Comp'y.

NOVEMBER 24th, 1891

All of th !at lio within 100 yard
of El.ctrii; Street Cor Line and Msoad-awi.j- d

Ntrret. ntd U0 of them lie im--

!iuite'y on nai l ci,r line and street.
ThM Coi ii.auy lias actually spent

880,000 l.s UEVEl.Omu ITS
1.A.MIS. m.'.u Street, the chief busi-uti- ,;

iui.i e thoroughfare of themy of vVii.Ki n Salem, has been
h .". iT-.j-- line through tbeproptrlj .

Miionr.il uii'.if Kieottlo Street Rail-wa- y

iSpruRiia .Sret-- running through
the property (Extension of City 8js-tru- ).

Faro to uny part cf the city, Bve
cent

I'KOl'KRTV SUPl'MEli Vs ITH
F.LKCTKU UUHT, WATER WORKS
AND n;LEmo.ii SERVICE. Main
"creets through tho property macadam-zi- d.

Iron bridge across Wachovia
tirook 108 feet long, 55 feet wide, at
i:i.' n .714

(i0.0u() WORTH OF LOTS SOLD
AT i'KIV.VJE SALE TO RESIDENTS
OF WIXsTON SU M MANY HAM-hOM- E

KESI HUM ES IN COURSE OP
I ONS I'RULl ION. Sunny 8ide Social
t lub. composed largely of business men
of Winetcn Sslem, now building a
haniUi run olu'o house on tbe property.

Two lare Tobacco Factories and one
Leaf House to bo built on the property
in the next few months.

Terms of cash and
the balance in 12, 13 and 24 montba, sixper cent interest.

Reduced faro on railroads.
Correspot deuce invited.

Add rea
WINrfTON'-- LAND

novllld AND INVESTMENT CO.

Have
Jam ret; ived a j jb lot of

KIC OVERCOATS
which wo aru etlliog at very low
li;uief. A full line of

fen's and Boys' Winter Clothing

ON HAND.

Ste our Crosoott'a Men's Shoes before
buying rvery piir wai ranted to give

We have also on hand
Children's AU Wool Vests. All Wool
ilese aud a very nice quality of BlLK

Waup While Flannel at 81.00 per yard.
Mundclle' Chiidrens Shoes and Ziegler's
Ladies Shoes a speciality.. , -

Barrington & Baxter.

To My Patrons and jta
Public Qenerallyi

Having removed my place of bos inest to
South FaoNr StBtri1,"' ij

ii
Three doors East of the Gaston House,
whore I will be pleased to serve mj
patrons as heretofore,;; ,1: eheU .keep
constantly on hand
A FULL LINE, OF SAMPLES

,' of thetery best' ;'"T
FoBEiaWAND DoirasTid' Goods

' tt SAWYER,.; .

' " ' Fashionabletepll lstptf TsIIor

sermon 11 a. m. Evening prayer and
sermon 7:30 p. m. The publio are

invited. Attentive ushers. Sun- -

ay aohool at the chapel 9:30 a. m. and
at the church 8:30 a. m.

Presbyterian Churoh Rev. C O.

Vardell, p&ator. Services at 11 a. m.;
Sunday school 9:80 a. m. Evening
service 7:80 o'clock. Prayer meeting
Thursday night at 7:30 o'clock. The
publio are cordially invited to theee
services.

T. M. C. A. Devotional service at
tbe hall on Graven street, next to post-oflio- a,

this afternoon at 5 o'clock, H. M

Groves, leader. All men, young and
old, are cordially invited to attend.

St. Charles colored Catholio Church
Rev. Father Charles E. Burns, pastor,
Morning services high mass at II a,

Evening services at 7;80 p, m.
Sunday sohool at 3 p. m. The publio
are cordially invited to attend.

WILFRED CLARKE.

The Ford English Comedy Comedy.

All the papers of Richmond, Va., vie
ith one another in praising the bril

liant oomedy performances of the Ford
English Comedy oompany, whioh open.
ed the dramatio season there on the
first of Ootober. Mr- - Wilfred Clarke,
the famous young comedian, was the
star, and his hit was instantaneous,
The success was marked, and all the
oompany are pronounced comedy ar
tists or the highest genuine merit.

She Stoops to Conquer," Dr. Uold- -

smiih's master-piec- e, baa been chosen
for the oompany s appearance here on
Wednesdsy evening and it will, doubt- -

leas, draw largely on the cultivated
society oiroles of our progressive city.
The beauties of this comedy are so
universally known and felt that any
minute notice of them is unnecssary.

The admirable skill with which tne
materials are arranged, the happy con
trivance of the situations, at once both
natural and striking, the fine feeling
of the ridioulous that smiles through'
out and that perpetual play of wit
which never tires from a happy combi
nation that oausea the play to be re'
oeived today with as keen as relish as
it was a hundred yeara age.

The appearance of such a vJampany
and the production of so fine a literary
gem ia an evidence that our oity is
forging to tbe iront ana is attracting
largely the attention of - the- - outside
world. His now the reciprocal duty
of our people to show their apprecia-
tion by a large patronage that the man
agement may be enoouragea to re-

turn, i -

A soeoial Ladies matinee will be giv
en Thanksgiving Day.

Eureka Lodge No. 7, 1. O. O. F.
Regular meeting Monday night Nov.

23, 1891, at 7:80 o'clock. Work in the
initiary and other degrees, candidates
will present themselves promptly. All
brothers cordially invited to attend,
and all members earnestly requested to
be present.

E. ubbock, Beoretary.

Skin Diseases.
What spectacle is more disgustiog

than that of a man or woman with a
skin disease which shows Itself in
pimples or blotohes on hands, arms,
faoe and neckY It Is simply impure
blood. Bee what Brabdreth b Pills
did for a ohronio case:
Oeorge Chapman, Pinoenicg, Mich,

says:
"For four years I was in the Mounted

Infantry in the U. 8, Army, residing
during that time principally in Texas.
Almost all of that time I had a ohronio
akin disease, characterized by an erup
tion orer the entire surfaoe of my legs
and thighs,, arms and chest. The doc
tors terned it eccsma.c I. had given up
all. hopes, of aver being cured, when
Bbahpebth's PiL.ts were recommended
to me I concluded to try them, and I
hate thanked God daily sinoe then that
Idldionl-'tos- e Uum for about three
months end ,by that time, was oc

pletely cured . and have never had any
trouble since." 5,- - ;

fcsl r.-.- i S.OO Reward.
For information that will lead to the

irrest and oonvlotlon of anyone guilty
of tearing down or Injuring any advsr
Using sign of the New Home or Wheeler
ec Wilson sewing machine, v.- -

nov218t BARimaTO & Co.

L.Z r H'; ''"
i , ii I.etrl Bitten. "V"4

b 'This remedy Is besoming so well known
aaa sa popular as to need no special men-

tion. All who have nsed Electric Bitters
sing the same song of praise.A purer
mecuoine ooes not exts ana it is guaran-
teed to do all that is claimed. Electric
Bitters will cure all diseases of the liver
and Kidnem. will remove nlmnlaa. boils.
salt rhenm and other affections caused by
Impure blood. W1U drive malaria from
the system and prevent as well as care
all malarial fevers. . For cure of headache,
constipation and indigestion, try Electric
Bitters. Entire satisfaction guaranteed or
money refunded. Price 50o. and 11.00 per

TWO counterfeiters hare been

arrested at Shelby, ia this State.

COL. Polk has beeu reelected
President of the National Alli-

ance.

So lor as the McDougal trial has
progressed the testimony is very

damaging to the defendant.

THE Richmond Dispatch wants
the South to pension Mrs. Jefferson
Davis and urges it editorially.

The Presbyterian Orphanage at
Barium Springs, N. C, was des
troyed by fire Friday afternoon.

Influenza has reappeared in
many places in the southern part
Of France, and the disease is of a
very severe type.

Qotebnob Jackson, of Mary
land, has appointed Charles H
Gibson to be United States Senator

'viae Senator Wilson, deceased.

. Aeeangements have been per-

fected for lour ocean steamship
lines between Newport News,
Virginia, and London and Liver
pool.

MBS. Diaz, wile of the President
loT JMexlco, will probably be chosen
leader of the women of Mexico who
will take part in the Columbian Ex
position.

Vick-Peeside- Levi P. Morton
earned his first dollar as a clerk in
a village dry goods store at Shore-ha-

N. H. Hence the name of his
. (well Washington hotel.

Cleveland's letter
of congratulation to Gov. Boies
appears to be a hint that the Iowan
vill ; be an acceptable running
mate. There is nothing equivocal
pbont either of these men.

Air Indianapolis paper says: It
may be Cleveland and Gray or
Gray, and some New Yorker. In
dlana and New York will be the
battle ground, and will furnish the
Presidential ticket.

i The tact has been developed
that ' the Alliance has lost folly 50

- )er cent. of - its membership
throughout ; the : West and North
west. This , came ont through an

- effort by the executive committee
to cat down the xepresentation at
Indianapolis. L ( "
I Thh Supreme Gonnoil of the

' - Farmer's Alliance ' has adopted
resolution instructing . Alliance
members ; of Congress not to go

' into party concusses. .. Col. Living
tone, of1 Georgia, stated that he

had bees elected as a Democrat
' and should go .. into the canons of
- that party.

Is very recent case before Judgs
Phelps, of the Superior Court of
Clinton, Conn., it was decided that
tbe entire vote of Clinton county at
the last election was illegal on oc

count of flaws in the ballots. ,. Un
der this declssion every Democrat
on the State ticket in 1890 was

ia guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction,
or money refunded Price SS eenta pet
box. For sale In Newbem by F. 8. Dttfly,
vholesale and retaU iniKUk'ei X

ChndrenCrytofiritcheJPastobouie at e. vanj s drug store. - o


